
Sport Horse Award Winner Amanda Derbyshire Says  
Baxter Hill Horses Don’t Go a Day Without Their TheraPlate  

 
 
Wellington FL (April 5, 2018) – “We haven’t had a horse that doesn’t like it,” 
British rider and trainer Amanda Derbyshire said after receiving the TheraPlate 
Sport Horse of the Month Award for Baxter Hill, LLC in Wellington, Florida. 
 
“We’ve got a lot of horses to show but make sure we take a TheraPlate with us 
everywhere, and get each horse on it daily to keep a consistent schedule. We’ve 
noticed big improvements in feet and circulation. Some horses don’t want to go 
on a treadmill but they’re willing to stand on a TheraPlate all day. It leaves them 
very relaxed and feeling great.” 
 
Baxter Hill, LLC was established in Wellington by the Gochman family and 
includes a 40-stall barn, horse spa and 200’ x 300’ arena. Derbyshire is an 
international show jumper who studied under British Olympian Nick Skelton 
before coming to the United States to work first for Andre Dignelli and Heritage 
Farm and in 2010, came to Baxter Hill, where she develops its outstanding string 
of sport horse and pony champions. 
 
“We spend about six months in Florida and this summer, expect to tour the East 
Coast circuits and spend about two months in Europe,” she told TheraPlate 
Revolution’s Chip Kreiling. “Everything is working out really well.” 
 



The proof is in the performances. Her results while competing Baxter Hill sport 
horses at the Winter Equestrian Festival have included riding Luibanta BH on 
Great Britain’s winning team for the CSI4* Nations Cup and winning its $70,000 
Equinimity WEF Challenge Cup, and riding Lady Maria BH to the victory gallop in 
the CSI4* 1.45m Classic and Speed Stake. 
 
“There’s a brand new summer ahead,” said the new TheraPlate Sport Horse of 
the Month Award winner, “and TheraPlate will be with us all the way.”  To see 
more follow this link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xynR6FVbEjU  
 
TheraPlate Revolution Therapy Platforms are the official Therapy Plate of US 
Equestrian and play a vital role in the winning strategies of top riders in all 
disciplines. The proven benefits include gently and efficiently helping horses 
attain optimum body condition with zero impact. When horses – as well as 
people and pets – stand on a TheraPlate Platform, it helps support increased 
blood circulation and muscle tone, and reduces inflammation. For more 
information, visit www.theraplate.com, call (800) 920-3685 or email 
theraplate@gmail.com. 
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Photo: Amanda Derbyshire of Baxter Hill LLC, winner of the TheraPlate Sport 
Horse of the Month Award. (Photo courtesy of JRPR, no photo credit necessary) 
   
 


